Figure E1:

- Initial sample: n=3,500
  - Did not return questionnaire, n=660
  - Deceased, n=13
  - Unable to be traced, n=508

- Completed screening questionnaire, n=2,319
  - Declined to participate further, n=1,321

- Completed detailed questionnaire, n=998
  - Had never smoked cannabis, n=727
  - Smoked <20 joints, n=171

- Cannabis smokers >20 joints, n=100
  - Unable to contact, n=1
  - Declined to participate, n=9
  - Used other illegal drugs, n=3
  - Cannabis use <5 joint yrs, n=50
  - Chronic lung disease <16 yrs old, n=14
  - Technically unable to complete investigative modules, n=4

- Eligible cannabis smokers, n=19

- Eligible smokers of cannabis only, n=4
- Eligible smokers of cannabis and tobacco, n=15